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SINGES '

Two Doptaas per a him. payable semlinintally
~ieseeel to thuaa•who reaide In lb, Countyy and
many in advance to those who residazatt ofthe
-.linty. The pubilaheri reserve, to-htliwelr the right,

th2t/e al 50 per annnin„when payment, is delayed
than,one year. I - '

_

Tn Cturra
rev ropiest° ope arldresa. : :•••••. 1;5 00 -

n " "
- , - - 10 00

,en "
• -'•' -20ft

'rice dollars in advance will pay for One year's
serriptio!l to the Arrrys4l.

. R &TES OF aDvERTISTOO: ~

•-

.e Square of 14 lines. 3 times, - II 00
ere subsegoent been-ion, --; • - Z.

foes, 1 time, . . 25R;quent Insertions. rat+, . - 121
e Statue, roonthe. -

- - - at 00
molittu, 5 00

0 Year, • I- - • - 8.00
emcee Ilarda of slrows, per-annum. 3 00
,chants and °there. adeertislne by the Year;

- ilb theprivilege of in.ortingdlEorent wiser- •
isentente weekly, 12 00

- Larger &drerOaernents, Re per agreement.

31liqtrlY ~11111111111.
SATURPAY, lANUARY 31, 1352
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NINE YEARS ©F TEM FITITRE.
kV Revolutions in Enratie--Proerest of

i:,puSliciinivne and freA Princtplet,-The final
Nigeninm of IA!, r1:071‘1.
Mr. EI:IA4 SCITNIDER, of this place, trans-
es for .the annexed singular.Prophecy
in the-Gertnach-heintroduces it with the
lotting eplanation :

REALUKABL,F. PREDICTION.
hgarticle below is a translation °fa small Ger-
pamphlet, several copies ofwhich were in the.

.Is of a number of persons in Pottsville, before
revolution of 1E44'3. broke out in France. No

pelt:ince was attached to this prediction at the
and the pamphletria thrown ar sidettalvorthy

.0 notice; but since it has, in many things, be-

..e so remarkably verified; I can withhold its

..aatiort no longer. Ii was made on Christmas
1547,by Margaretha Stuffed, of Ehrenthiel in
rd. The whole is to be• fulfilled between 15.17
1556 It was reduced to writing by Edward

na, physician of the royal imperiarkustrian
.•rt of Justice. Its publication was, horrevei,
p.eaaed in Austria, but circulated exteifsively
an:l.:and, where it was read by Dr.-119ber's

y, who nw Imes in this place.• Afterwards i:
published in Philadelphia. by L. A. Wollen- -

i,er, who informs me, m answer to a letter ad-
-5.:e.3 to him, that he received a copy of the
.phlet frdm Germany in the month of February,
:5 This g-eialemands evidence, and that ofFRC-

; persons in Pottsville, who declare that they
• a before the French revolution was heard of
e, is ample proof that the prediction was made
at the very time, when all menthotmht that the

-,a55 ofEurope were moat strongly fortified, and
en no revolution was thought of. E. S.

THE , PROPHECY.
! The year 1547 is past; a year which produced
lv a tear, _and in which manymfountain of tears
...also dried up, and many an unbelieving. heart

taught to look upwhim whotumeth the hearts
,en as the rivers of the earth.

' hc; hams have been filled, the casks are full of
ti wine, and the heart of man rejoicetlr, but re-
:, for the night cometh when noman can work.
.astern Asia pestilence andepidemic diseasewill
.'- out again and sweep away many who have
even any expectation oftheir comin_g.
on theeholera wall raze in all Europe, ma-

re destructively than ever. And there will be
crust ofsigns tu the heavens at this lilac, call-
. IL, the Holy Scriptures declare. men to repe.n.

he superstitious, in the impeniteney of their
rts. will lose all courage, and utter cries thro'
of the world's approaching end; bin the end is
...et. Great changes will take place up to the
.rnenoement ofthe year 7850,-and many a mor-
eing will be swept away throughwar and pes-
,-e, even when heleast expected it-
veat revolution 'will break out in France.—
King and his family will be driven out of their

nu-v, and a war will commence against the "tio-
and the wealthy) theirialaces will be burnt.
tees wealth willjbe sumeient to protest them
fo•? ,e. Many capitalists will leave France,
're an attempt will -be' made to destroy the pow-

money,by declaring all usury abolished. The
shall also suffer much at this time ; and the

4ln:if...A one aniong- them will become a victim
raraged These will arise a goy-

,n;; power of the working class, but, after a short
-nuance. it will, however, disappear, and in the
to. ofwar with foreipi powers. Thenaconser-
.cc party will reach the summit of pov:er in the
. try. under whose direction Franee will again
over. but only idler bloody confitsirm. Ftom
nceforththere will be no kings in France; but a
.ml 2 prince will, at this time, make yet. another
amt to erect for himself a thione; he shall,
-ever, atone bitterly for his foolish undertakirig,
will lose his life thereby.

will mite itself With France., and, in
,-,s-respects, will snare the same fate with it.

and Portugal]'will be rent and distracted by
sly civil wars; one party will succeed another
he government, avid each one [gill act more triC-

ty than the preceding. There will remain noes whatever either oflaw or order, and sorrow-
mourning, will prevail throughout the entire

Thera; a man,l gifted with intellectual, pow-
' such as are but very rarely bestowed upon one
.on. will come suddenly upon the arena of life,
axeagain unto thrso distractedpeople thebless-

' • of peace; tue par!:,e,. will compose themselves,
names ofPortugal and r.;pain will disappear,and

united un et she name of l'vrenean Re-
r. will twome great and nottterful, both on
i and K .ti.

Great Britain the distress of the working colas-
, increase continually more and more. The

European wars, causing all commerce to
will give a seeere blow to English industry

• biro g- the multitude- to the lowest depth ot
1 'Their rage tell turn itself first against the

--,ol.cturing proprnuors., whore estatdishenenta
will demolish tied burn to the ground..

:ant. thousand.: of halfstarved men'will cross
r from Ireland, n order to talk part in this

of destruction.l Throwli these commotions
•t Britain, the Iworld-mistress of commerce,
: receive a steel:* from Which she will never re-

. er tier great possessions in America and Asia
will lose, and which will declare themselves

;:Tps.Thient; her' fleets will be annihilated in a
at iest fight, and after many vicissitudes, foreign

and domestic revolutions, she will again be-
: T tranquil, but will not be any more poiverfill

other national Royalty Will be aboltshetd,
o•vcver. than it the other European States.—

r tar midst ofall these storms and revolutions,
rejmee in an- undisturbed rest.—

• viil powerfully under a new consti-
,, .cm, and after a short pOlitical agitation,

:..7r and industry Will deVelope.themselves with-
; .1, more than ever. Whilst all the States, sur-

adtag her, will be, at.the mercy ot political and
....arrevolutious,she -will be au asylum for all ex-

iefirres Atanti of those who-were formerly
• enemies., and inyokei evil upon her. will con-
• rtherreelves fortunate: to have found a refuge

'e The cities ofSwitzerland will swarm with
:zees; kings and ;princes will feel themselves
v .. to have found in the bacon:: of the oldest re-

of the world, it place where -they canenjoy
aqtose oftlettp,Without fear and trembling.
great revolution of affairs will also occur in

do unumial t(irixt will pats over the laud;
e which the Austrians' will disappear like

if Then the diderent StatesofItaly will unite
ra+elve, into our great nation, and Rome will

is the capital of the ItalianRepublic; for here
Prince' i-hall.ex!i•A no more. At this time the

7,stian Religion trill have to contend much
.nst atheists; men will pronounce it a worn-out

and faith in a thyme .saviottr willdecay, as
,vere Finally. however, a new defender of

honor willlll,pear, the worldly power of
Popo. will be estreyed forever, and the really-
atian church rile in influence and power. The

:c will be pensioned, and none:shall exist after
': about the 'smile 'time Grefke ll be greatly
-sed by the Turks. Asiatic and Atrican hordes
: pour themselVes over its boundaries, and mur-

, mid burning will mark their path. The king
&spair of every relief, Iny aown hi,4crownand

.e the people to their free. But another peoplkl,

.:.p; in •Irym from the We•-t, will bring help to
Greeks ; and with the assistance of this maguan-

DLIS people, the droeks will triumph over the
Turks. They will then cause the Ottoman

minion to cease in Europe and drive the Turks_
into Asia. Constantinople will, however, be-
the capital elGreece. -;ermany will be the scene of the most tearful

".1!, A de,trertive war will rage from one end
land to the other, until, at length, the tri-

ot being uthabitatants ofa free GermanFath-
-il wonted to the long oppressed people
.3erviany. Nation.., far in Asia, will be
.t.:l forth by a German monarch to ast.iFt him ;
Ikea a great slaTithter will commence, in which

-•..er women norchildren, young or old, will tie
Other nations, from the West and South,

U,—n rise tip and draw- near to fight these her-
hordes; and in a terrible battle, on the banks

a large -Imam I the Asiatic multitude will be
~• ,.,••tely vanquished, and only "ri few of them

entire destrucuon. A larate::-, German city,
•, unto the once- inhchty Babylon„IwIll be burnt to Irround • upon the place—where it stood,- men Iscatter fah, and no living being will live there

lucre . The thrones of the powerful will break
'peer.. their crowns will be shivered into splint-and their purple robes will be rent topones,

suer the thtmdering sounds ofwar and strife
- e died away, the sun of peace will shine once
Tv. and alt natiorkerrirerman tongues will lieuhi-

under one republican constitution,happier. and,re powerful tha.a ever before. Poland will also 1steam, and its growth will bemoro formidab.lethat ofany other nation. The Vistula, stainedta the blood ofPoland's oppitessors, will flow for
zLy days, like a stream of blood towards the Bal iand cast over its bank dead bodies sufficient tolan all the ravuts of the world during a space'
?rrs hundred years. .Similar events Will occur in Hungary, where the

il•e.i.nan will avenge himself terriby uynll his obi-A person of humble birth will arise and
out aloud, saying, Woe unto him who Is

' inst me, for Icarry in my hands the sword of jus-^e. Come unto me, unto me, ye little ones, ye'elk and forsaken ones, for justice shallbe awar-
• to you." And upon this,great fentr Ind tremblingtake place among the wealthy sundpos werful•llletifillY and proud ones, andbefore the cock shaltvu litaWildthe third thus, they will disappear', and

To !ivy/imps AND Tun s1C8•

SPECIF I C Itt.rtiedies for each Complaint prevalent
in this section ofthe-svuntry. Proof moat con.

elusive of this truth may be bail (with a FREE AL-
MANAC forthis sear containingparticalan),by call.
log on

•..t. S. C. M ARM N, Centre sweet Pottsville.
J. W. CILICS, Minersvllle.
Geo. Eelfsolder, New Castle. '
AGENTS 'for this County, always observing on

EM*ll remedy the following
Pteparatiuna heretofore known as"COMSTOCK'Sor COMSTOCK Ir. CO's, always

belonged and -now- belong. EXCLUSIVELY to De.
Lucius 9._ Comatoek ; and though the signature of
Comstock & Co. will be continued, tbls Intl& label
with the rise simile signature or Dr. L. 8. C. vo ill in
future designate the GENUINE.

ALL OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS.

-

V-iSco* A DESIgABLE 01710131 FOR VENT.
milesubscriber off ers the second, Story of his newj„Fire Proof Brick °dice, in bfarket,between Centreand Second Streets, Pottsville. now in the omnpana

cy ofDr. P. A. Mc arrow, from the BatofApril next, from one to ten years.lo.
•• an approved Tenant. The MOM la light..1 41 • airy, well lighted with Gas, a good front

entrance on Marketl street, and hand:
smelly papered. - These in nerd will ap.

plysoon. -
N. B. The subscriber wants it good , eonienient.comfortableDwelling house, I n the North West Ward,say slit or sevenroams, at a 131r reasonable Rent, from

Ito 3 years, for his own Frunityveuse. Bive es the
information soon. N. M. WILSON, .1. p.,

Land Agent and General Collector,Market St.
' Pottsville, Jan. 10, /832 . 1

.

ifit be asked, where are they? tonne wtcbeable

The tines of Denmark, Sweden, and 'Norway
will lay 'down their crowns volantanly, lad thus
guard their lands-agaisnt the storms which will
visit all the recd or Europe at that time. These
kindred nations will unite themselves into one
brotherhood,withocannyacts of violence, and un-
''tlFl' the 'lle of SandittavianRepublic. they will as-
sist in haekening the overthrow ofthe Russian
peror. For, about this time, an maws will rise
up Against _the" Czar of Russia. ThouInds and
thousands of coinbatants will advance towards the
North, where the Czar will have brought together
his Asiatic hordes for. the puree of once more in-
undatingEurope: Upon a plain, from whosecentre
the eve can see no limitto it, these combatants will
rush upon °near:wilier, .and their bloody slaughter
will continue kerthe taco of eight AUX!, when the
nations ofEur ope will, at last, cane oil victorious.
h will be the greatest battle that was ever fought,
and also the last, for then the kingdom of God will
commence upon Earth. But the lungdom of God
is-the kingdom of lOWtun] justice, and in the name
of both these virtues, an nations of the Earth will
hind themselves in one brotherhood. Men will no
more ask one another, who art thou? and whence
comest thou.? but will love one anotheras brothers,
and none will regard himself better than*mother,
nor wirer rind greater than his. neighbor. Jtionifalse apostles will arise and disseminate doctnnes
thatare an abomination to the Lord. Then a wo-
man will arise who shall preach the true religion,
and ell tuitionswill be converted unto the doetanes
ofthis new messengerofGod, for she will proclaim
the religion of love, liberty, and justice, which atone
can bring salvation, and through which also the
the kingdoms ofeternal felicity will be introdu
The 'favor of heaven will again descend upon med.
Years ofplenty will succeed, and As love will reign
among men, so will nature also shower its bounties
upon them. A harvest will take place, which has
neverbeerilike itbetore.. Thepotatoe will no more
suffer from disease, anallierm7ae be so abun-
dant that the poorest will havepl enty thereof.

Great discoveries will be ein the departmeUt
of Mechanics, through which the slavish burden of
labor will be much diminished. Neither will these
improvements and inventions .bring any calamities
and disadvantages to the laborers ; and instead of
being the property ofa few, their influence will be
felt by the mass; and no hatred and misunderstand-
ing -will ezist between any classes.. Being united
by love in one faith they will worship one Lord,
.who, out of goodness and mercy, will no more
withdraw:the light of his countenancefrom men.

BUSINESS NOTICES)
,Cir IT WILL BE SEES by advertiseinent in

another column of our paper, that the "Wilder's
Patent" Fire Proof Safe, has again come forth un-
scathed from the late fire at BallItIWR Museum,
Philadelphia. This well known article i3theorig-
inal and only /latent Safe called "Salamander,"
and the one which achieved such an enviable noto-
riety, by preservirig the Books and Money of the
New Fork Tribrine establishment, when burned
out a few years ago.' Since that time they have
been tested innearly one hundred different instances
of accidental fires, with the name satisfaCtory re-
sults, and, beat of all, have added the crowning
laurel to their faneTby *carrying off the highest
honors at the great London Exhibition.

Mr. Joi( Faartzt., No.34 Waliattt Street, Phil-

naeiria, is the only person in thi4 S:ate 'authorized
to -cif/7-r. manufacture.

r
Atugpxml!aml,w

The quaatity sent by Rail Road, this weak, is
17,578'17 tons. •
Quantity ;ant by Railroad for the week ending

Thursday evening last
IMITI TOTAL

Port Carbon,
Pottsville,
Schuylkill Haven,
Port Clinton,

6,921,49 49,978 14
2,969 01 15,567 15
6.277 16 58,522 IS•
2,610 01 26,018 19

17578 17 150,148 00
To same period lastyear-250,419 13lons.

RAIL ROADS:
The following is the quantity ofCoal transported

over the different Railroad. in Schuylldll County,
for the week ending Thimsday evening:

K. TOTAL.
MineHill 4 1.r, S. A. R. R. 5,507 02 16,779 02
Little Schuylkill R. R. 797 06 4,892 19
Mill Creek do 4,752 16 14,289 02
Mount Carbon do 2,165 19 5,224 13
Schuylkill Valley do 445- 03 4,221 06
Bit. Carbon &Pt Carbon 1,915 06 15,231 18

ItATES OF TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION ON RAIL

ROD FOR TOE PRESENT . .
1 From M. Carbon. S. Haven, P. Clinton

To Iht•lanoncl; " 1 ,50 1.45 1,25
ToPhiladelphia,-- 1,50 1,45 1,55

GEBSIAPI SCEIOOL.
E HUBER FAMILY are about opening a GER-

I. MAN'SCHOOL and requet parents who are dell-
-Inna,tu have their children instructed In this lan-
guage, to give them a call. The prices for tuition are
reasonable. Private instructions are giveck Inthe Ger-
man._nd French languages, Music, Piano and Guitar,
al well RA In all kinds ofneedle work.

Fancy needle work ofall kinds are kept for sale.al-
so materials for needle work, as Zephyr. Tapestry and
Lanib-woot ofdifferent Colors, Canvass, Silk. 741y-
rum. Spool-cotton. (mt.

• Residence, Cantle street, opposite the Episcopal
Church.

January 31.1, 1852. 5..41 _

4:0;64ff.i6Cii v Oh"!
wHEREAS, the lion. CHARLES W. BEGINS.

Eeq.. President ofthe Courts of CommonPleas
oftbeCounty of Schuylkill, in Pennsylvania, and Jus-
tice of the several Courts of Quarter Sessions of the
Pence, OyerandTerminer and General Gaol Delivery,
in said county, the Hon. SoLonos Formaand FRAN-
CIS IS. Ilcst.rv„ Judges of the Court of Quarter ses-
sions of the Peace, Oyer and Terminer, and General
Gant Delivery, for the trial of all capital and other of-
fences tri the said county ofSchuylkill, by their pre-
cepts to me directed, have ordered a ConantCommon
Plea", Oyer and Terminer and GenetalGool Delivery,
to be holden at Pottsvitte, on MONDAY. the Ist day
of Match next, at l 0 o'clock, A. M., to eontinhe three
week., Ifnecessary,

Notice is, therefore. hereby given to the Comoro.
rho Justices of the Peace, anti Constablesoftbe said
county of t4etinylklll, that they are, by the said pre-
cepts. commanded to be then and there, at 10 reeler:lt
In the farsnnon of the said day. with their rolls, re-
cord., inquisitions, examination* and all other re.
membrattres, to do those things which in their several
offices appertain so he done ; and all those that are
bound by recognizane‘er, to prosecute against the
prisoners that are or thttti shall he in the gaol of said
county ofSchuylkill.err tobe then and thereto prob.
ecute them, as shall be Just.

acd sari rAs Commonwealth.
• • i C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff. .

Shedd'', Office, Pottsville. I
January 31. ISS? I .1 5-te
N.B. The Whnesses and jurors who are snm-

Imaned to attend slid Court, are required to at nd
punctually. Inease of non-attendance the law in a eh
ensea -made and provided. will be rigidly enforce
ThiA imilre is published by order of the Court; those
concerned, willgovern themselves accordingly,"

PROCLAMATION.
NT,()TICK is hereby given that a Court of Common

Pleas. for the trial of causes at Issue in and for
the county ofticbuyikill, will be held at Pottsville. in
the countyaforrtald, on Monday, the 15th of March
nett. at 9 o'clock, A. M.. Co continue one weak.

Therefore all persons having suite pending, and all
persons whose duty halall be to appear at said Court,
will take nonce and govern themselves accordingly,

CIIRI,TIAN M. ISTRAUS,SheriII".
Sheriff's Office, Pottsville, 1

January 31, 1552. ralli

SOB BOOR BINDERY,
And Blank Book Manufactory

ITHIE subscriber hay opened a JOB BOOR MDR.
1 RV AND BfANK BOOR MANUFACTORY. in

the basement or Woatetsnoar's New Building. Cor.
tier of MARKET and SECOND streets, Pottsville.

Maus=lra, PAJPIPH WITS, N PAP. ir.C.• bOUnd.
old Books retmsnd. andLibraries fitted op. inany and
every style or Binding,at-the shortest'notlce.

RLANR BOOKS.—llavlng one of the very best
nuulvc MACHINES now in use,l am prepared to
mate. Blank Books In order, and rule them to any
psitertf. is cheeps/ It can be done elsewhere. Heads,
for Blank Books, and till heady printed and ruled, at
the thortestnotice. In fact all kinds of worittlatie in
the Boiik Blndirig, Printing and Ruling line. Persons
will And it to their advantage to give me. a eall, as I
have every facility to do all kinds of work, and I
pledge myself to do it as well, ald as cheap, gilt can
be done either it. City or County.

IL L. MARPLE.
• Practical Book Binder.
January 31st, 1952. 5.11

Jan.31u,1851

BURNING OP BABNVWS
)lelder's Patent Safe ,agaitt the Vidor.

Pumanscents, January Ist, Int.
The Salamander Safe which I purchased a few years

since, and which was in use by Messrs. C. 0. Hender-
son & Co., at the destruction of their stare in the
building known as .lIARNITM'S MUSEUM" on the
30th bas this morning bean got at, and, the Inter
riot wood-work, with some Stereotype plates which
were in the Safe during the dre (the books hawing
been retnaved), ere (nand tobe UNHARMED:- 1 have
this day purchased from Mr.John Farrelanother"P-
atent Salamander."and would confidentlyrecommend
these well rknown safes to all who wish security
against accidental Ares. 0. S, APPLETON.

We rely concur in the above, tad would also add
that the large WALL FIRE-PROOF, hear which the
above sere stood. has tiro since !laza opened, and al-
though the outside appearance le good. and the walla
of the acme still standing. the whole Interior Li charr-
ed to'a cinder. ) C.G. IIIENDEFUSON & Co.,

Late Sestutb and Chestnut etreete.
,

THE genuine "WVIRINGL'EI (Wilder's Patent)
sIaLetkIANDER SAFF.II,Iwhkb received the

prize Medal 'Ube great Worl s Psir, Sod are ad.
getrally acknowledged to be the monocled security
against fire now known, can be obtained of the 01 14anthorhed Agent in Ibis State,

JOIIN FARREL, 34 Walnut st. Mi.ci.,Bsfes of all other kinds, having beeertstes re
pen pay for "fierrteg's." will be sold at very lowpeen.

Fikatdslphii, Jantry Id, lin: ••••en

TEE MINERS' ..JOURNAI4AND ,POTTSVILLXIG .

' k,,i :;'
•

. '''4.: /'' : , :- - ../ ' L.
'll6CrnaiLt i

C•au. Tots. DOelltutretallia '4lli# Pug.• • •analralni.4ll-WEltinl ilieltcds,' Ad-

- 6.. ministrator of the estatekof Francis B.
.

( • lifiehols,detessed.AnagAilarlaNithobi.
widow. A— Nichols. John

.•: owe., aod Margaret. his wife,- lite
Margaret Nieholar Alfred.Lilies and

- Mary his wlte,hite Matt Nithols.Frio,
ell M.Nichols. Hem K. Nichale.andFranck' M. Ni-
chols, Guardian ad Hue. of Harriet .R. Nichols and
gamma St: aid Nkhela, minor children of the said13Francis- ~ Nichols, deceased. sad Francis -Howard
Smith, a minor grandehild of the. said Francis B.
Nichols, deceased. . • ,

Whereas.at an Orphans' Courtheld at Orwlgebi
in andfor the Comityof&heyMil I. before the.Judges
ofthe seine Court, the :Lb day ofJuly, A. D.. 1601.
Daniel Klapp of said County presented his petition
to the said Court, settlesforth thatFrancis B. Nichols,
late ofthe Borough of Pottsville. died in the year
7047, inteatate.. and that Letters of Administration
have been Mimed in due form oftaw to Williams A.
ALebo's. Administrator,dm., that the said Francis D.
Nichols in his life-time, to wits on the fourth day of
November, A. D., WA, wait seised its fee of end In
Lot numberforay-nee in the town ofat. Clair. in the
County of*napkin aforesaid; that Mang so thereof
seised did on the day and year teal aforesaid, by a
certain batpanor contact in writing bind Alcatel( to
fell and convey the said Wei Estate. with, the appur—-
tenance,. unto unsaid petitioneracul a certain Daniel
Miller to fee simple, in consideration at the sum of
one hundred and ilitydollars. winch wild contract Is
annexed to said petition. la parsuanee ofwhich the
aid Daniel Klapp. the said petitioser...and Daniel
Minerwent Into possession of the said lot ofground
No. St.and have continued in possession ever *lnca
that time. and that they paid to the paid Franc!. 0.
Nichols in his life time. the whole of the purchase
money for the said lottif pound, In accordance with
the terms of the said contract ; that the said Francis
B. Nichols died without having executed a deed to the
said Daniel Klapp and Daniel Miller, conveying to
them the said (rat of ground, though he was well sada-
de& and intended that the saute should be conveyed
and consummated, that the said David Miller and
Sarah his wife, by deed dated the let day of August
A.D., 1810, conveyed the one undivided halfpan of
the said tot ofground to the said .Daniel Btapp, his
heirs and assigns. Therefore. praying .the Court to
deliattate some day certain. of which time notice may
be given to the Administrator and heirs of the said
Francis B. Nichols, deceased, to smear in said-Court
and answer the said 11111 or partition, 4e.; and the
Court granted the prayer of the petitioner, and di-
rected aRule on William A. Nichols; Administrator,
and F. M. Nichols. Guardian adhue, requiting them
to apprerhefore an Orphans' Court to be held at Or.
vigil:erg,for tbe County of Schuylkill, on Monday.
the let day of depcsmber, ..then next entitling. at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, toshow cause why clot spe-
cific performance should be made Of said contract,
and tt.t notke. be -given to those residing out of the
county, by publication in onenruspaperin Schuylkill
County, for three weeks prior to the Ist day of Sep-
tember, 1831. and a copy sent toeach of the beire, re-
sidingout ofthe Cotigty of Schuylkill, and whereas,
the said Rule was served on the said heirs, by
• Straub, High .9berlif ofthe. County ofSchuyl-
kill. whereupon It appeared, that the;namesofall the
heirs and parties bad not been mentioned In the said
Rule; and whereas, at an Orphan's Court. held at
Pottsville. In and for the County ofSchnylkill, before
the Ron. C. W. Regina, President, attd his Associate
Judges of the saute Court.the 16th day of December.
A. 1).. 1831, on motion of John P. Hobart. Esq. The
Court grant en alias Rule on the heirs ofsaid de.
ceased, granting leave to amend the Elule,b) Insert-
ing all the names of the heirs, and returnable at the
nextstated Orphan'. Court, to be held in and for the
said County, and the Court order that the proper MO-
tics be given to all the heirs site., requiring them to
appear before an Orphans' Court, in be hebt at Pans-
vine. on Monday, the let day of March nett. at 10
o'clock In the forenoon, to show cane. why not ere-
ctile performance. should be made-of said contract,
and that notice be given to anise residing ontOf the
County, by publication In one of the newspapers
published in the Countyof Schuylkill. ,

Witness the Hon. Charles W. Begins. President.at
Pottsville, the 14th day of January, SAL . • •

LEWIS RERSEII, Clerk O. C.
Pottsville. Jan. 31,1852 5-4 t

ORPHANS' COURT SAULPIIILSUANT to an order of the. Orphans' Courtof
Sebnylkill County. the subscriber, Gaardian'of

ELIZABETH SNYDER. a minor child of Benjamin
Snyder, late of the Borough at Pottsville, In the
County of Schuylkill, deceased, will expose to male

bypublic tendue, on FRIDAY, the 'ZIA
day of February next,at 10 o'clock In the

RR] forenoon, at the Pennsylvania Halt, In
the Borough of Palatine, 'Schuylkill
County, all that certain tot of ground,
situate in the Borough *of Pottsville,

bounded and-described an follows: Set:lnning on the
westwardly side of Third street, In Pon &Patterson's
addition to Pottsville, thence along the line of lot
.No.7 in said plan, north slaty degree, west one hun-
dred and eleven feet to a: 12 feet wide alleythence
north thirty degrees, weatadong said silty thirty-eve
feet eight Inches andfite-tenths, toe lot now, or late
of John A. Dean, thence along sale lot 110feet to laid
Third street, thence along the same thirty feet six in-
ches to the place of beginning, being'part oflot No. 8
In Pott k.Patterson's addition to Potualliii, late the
estate ofthe said deceued.

Attendance will be given and the conditions of sale
maneknown'at the time and place of Sale by ,

• ' el AIME!. BILLYMAN, Guardian.
By order of the Conn.

Lewis Reeves, Clerk Orphans' Court.
Pottsville, Jan. 31, 1851.

; /Ajt:jj.-:•19::4_*:.1.1 A

PURSUANT to an order of the Orphan's Courtof
Schnylkilk county. the subscriber. Administrator.

ofthe Estate! ofWILLIAM SHBNFELTER, late of
the Borough of Pottsville, in the county ofSchuylkill,:
deceased, will expose to sale by Public. Vendee, on'
FRIDAY the 27th of February. next, at 10 o'clock In
did forenoon,:at the Penn mil vania in the Borough

I • . ofPottsville, all that certain Two St°.ry Frame, Dwelling bust and Lot or
piece of Ground, siuste on the South-

: . wardle side of MAIIANTONCIO-St.„
- In said Borough, adjoining another

•

House and Lot of said deceased, andbounded by the same and other land ofsaid deceased
'on the East end South.and Lot ofThomas C Pollock
no the West, containing in. Front' 27 feet. and Inlength or depth 13$ feet Including an,8 feet widi alley.

Also, all that certainLot or piece of ground situate
on the Northwestwardly side of CHURCH Alley. In
said Borough, bounded by Thirdstreet, Land of Jacob
Reed and other Lot of said intestate an 8 feet.- wide'
Alley, cAntalning in front or width on Church'. Alley
110feet,vand in length or. depth 108 feet with the ap-
purtenances; late the Estate of the:sald deceased.

Attendance will be given and the conditions ofsalemade known at the time and Piaci of sale by
, SAMUEL BILLY/11 AN, Guardian

By order or the Court :
LEWIS.ItsEssa. Clerk,

31,11552 E!Ni
SALE OP REAL ESTATE.rpm SUBSCRIBER OFFERS THE FOLLOWING

1 described property Orate, located In the moat de-
sirable and hi:iciness part of Pottarille. between the"Pennaklvarita Nall" and "American House" Hotels.In Centre start. tow :

• Fitter. Tbree20feet [Lott fmntlng onCentre street, In depth 1120feet, by a 10
feet wide Alley, running along Union St.

iso• SECOND. Five 20 feet Lola fronting onecond street. by 100 'feet. to a 10 feet
--

•

wide Alley, running along Union street.Tnitti. Five 20 feet Lots fronting on Railroad tit-,
depth 100 feet. to a 20 feet wide street leading into
Union street, within GO feet or tbelPhitadelphia and
Dead Ing"Ra ilrond Depot. TbIs property would make
a most desirible location fa] a railway Hotel, as thie
is the terminus for all travelling to'and from Potts-
ville. The block for such an Hotel Would be 100 feet
square.. The terms would be reasonable. No motley
required In advance, prodded the Purchaser would
immediately:erect good buildings oh the property, and
give bond and mortgage for security, ofannual instal-
ments,with Internet. Apply to M. MURPHY.

. January. 3lst, 1851. 34111
VAMIABLE PROPERTY,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
STILLbe sold at Prirate dale:the valuable Centre
I'Y street property, in the Borough of Pottsville, alt.

uated on the North West career ofilighand Centre
strum The Lot is 40 feet front On Centre by 200

'feet deep, tanning to Railroad street.—
. On the premlus, on Centre Street, are

gave "erected two Two-story Frame Dwelling
Ilonaes, well finished, and In excellentcondition. There are also erected, on

" the rear of the Lot, EIGHT TENANTHOUSES;
Said pro perty to located In one of the beat bqsineu

portions ofthe Borough—la near the Public Endings
—has every coovenience, and is unquestionably one
ofthe most 'desirable properties in the Borough of
Pottsville, either for private residences, or for carry-
ing on any Public Waviness..

For Terme, and other particulate'. apply to the sub.
scriber, ; MARY N CLIC'',

No. 174Poplar street, Philadelphia.
Or to BENJAMIN T. TAYLOR. Pottsville.

Dee. 0, Mgt. .

DZSIBMILE Property inPOTTSVUILE
• FOR SALE.• ;

rir FIE subscrlber offers at Privaleible. thefollow Ing
I valuable property. situated on Market Square, lo

the Borough ofPottsville:
No. I. Two Dwelling Nooses and a Lot
tof firoond. fronting on Market and Ly.

me. • on street.. The Lot is 24 feet front byes sl2O feet deep, and on the Market Street1111 front is erected a lam: two story Brick
and atone Dwelling House, with back

buildllms, ill In complete order. There is also a
Frame Notate on the Lyon street front, on the same
hot, which rents for 1150.

No. 2. A, Lot of around adjoining the above, 21
feet 5 inches front by 190feet deep.: on which is erec-
ted a Stable on Lyon street front. •

Th. :location.-of this property; being in Market,
square and short distance front the new Coon-
Mouse, renders It every desirable property; either fbr
business or. private residence. •

For terms and other particulars apply to the rib;
scriber on the premises. FILI,NOII2 BARTII..,

Nov. 21,1851. 47-3M.
•

WiLl7lllllll PROPERTY FOR SAM
linE subacriber *Sirsfor sale the following velna.•

bre property t--One Two-story Brisk Horne,, In
Market streetwith a large gardenistabling and est.

riage-house anached,nll In good repair.
TheLot roue from Market toLyonstreet,

a - and would make a convenient and plea-se sent place of residence. Al/9, two
sbruises in Manderson street, neartory_

. the Court Bones.each with a garden at.'
tached t aro. two twos nory houses b Lyoo suety,
with tots awe gardens; MINN threetwoand
bonus, running from be earner of Nonregtas ,and
Coal steeetionol ona.boasa InCoat street, near' Nor-
within. They are all supplied with hydrants

, and
everyconvenience to make them desirable dwellings.
Saversl are situated forbailie's facilities. up-
PIA FFA, Coal arrest. ,T:trc.,o 1851 • ' ' '.

POTTSVILLE ROLLING ROLL.
TllB subscribers Taipei:Ml* announceto th e pub:

lic, that their new Roiling Mill is now_completed
and In fell operation, and that they see repined to
supply actkind. of Bar Iron of Tartans stat 4, which
they wilt warraut to be impeder to quality'to any
obtained from abroad. at the nine prizes.

They also manufactureBelle, for the use of the,
Collieries and lateral:Roads, wehrblog from 41 to 50
lb.. per yard.msde of the best Iron, sod which will
be found much cheaper than the Imported ankle. '

Beteg practical otechanlu„ and hieing bad consid-
erable experience:ln the Iron busts's*, they !tatter
themseiree that they can (Ire moth.* ntleaction to
purchasers, and will also make tuthair Interest
Webs home tsannfstturee. i .

uauts,scasis,u aoo.
.0,1101. 414!•

-,1: -,9,-,i.:-,i'.

11113113'P'S"ifelisintige 114EAte.:1191talte el Kannel. eb tir Wit:MintMI T. -Tbe Atil_rophia' rinteller l7arte4—brilli'- yeuts ifthe
nyeke, aniline] weit e-of einiiia thew. tinted. dated MUHL illiit 111110nreraby SWIML1T512111,19 111110Wleg disocrieed tram of bandoilterta; Isi LOWer
D out of the Court of Celosece. Maw'el' Seramaill UP St MA".RIM ofBetensber.lB29..' ..' ‘' : Maltantentmttow nehlp.adjoiedmetand seemed to Jo-
county, and te**directed,will be capasert to eighths None:, The amoeba or eatirtrase Wee 134per. sepa.Leemel,ratans land, lands Or 6441/Matt Mak-
,Lsale or 'endue cin ' • eta; eittitte•lll Lewitt gatuultitiligetelneship, coon 'ann. deed.and Mao% containing 300 Wes. ,mendalb-Afigi2sto• ''ref Fearereitt, X.D Nu. seed by'Nese& geliferant site to.C.brheLthLay . _No. VUL. The nedieldedow-austb patt ofa tract
.....,_.___, s 5e.„,,, ~,.., ye,,,.h..... ,lava,et,, pill Wlllifill 'neck ther Stili ithilltrY.lll29. • • in and, Santea Pim:move townelup, „Schuylkillr e it.'rbutMaZiih `or p7t147,4117:747mW474171,-: Ho07. 'TIMoatellth of 150 acme 100 patches, alt. emery.eitintealmLre acne 110 perches, bele, the .
..._

~,,,....,.._.,,,,....„,,,...,,,,..:,....,~..,,.. .. . I
site In Lower Masesameno tergreebip. wavered by bad cositemed by mod front 3oba Hahnand pr trim to

—7,zr-ii:7;„-,4,,,--fiteI;;Tfifil-iiiilirperead a•t fal igan sustSeinwhaie Cbristialt-learmed Wlitiate, WIWI Hach. demi .-111 emu. jam,retarded in
, hied in

•

p inedm,,,,t„mbin. seanythiu emiwy. wwi.,- Mee tbis2ithJely.lnlo. '- ' .'• • . • WIN eget 18.13 Nook.No.Stpage4ol ; ellnate In]

WeeBock be deed dated the In ofAPrli,dlB3o ,andv. v., by pawing non ina-•wid, iormaiwtan Lap nen - No ....ToiroaaatxtbefellOantnitititalieltlmeree Plnegrove loweablPeadirdleleit Maas of.latob Zeller 1Nabaetaluto township
, deseribed In an ankle of land eanreyed to Diary Buechler late of Micheel '

nestled ei.- 6rwigii iiiirg, in beet Ix,page Itls7.Fur- agreement ,between Mao Ilaberarkee and Rbristien Haber, now ofJohn Miler tat othernaontainiag 244
,

... ... ~
.

,
Ley and William Hoch. dined the 30tb ert AprU. lath .acrce andone-elgtub ;,eolitaniteeeineyna with wroth-, saes buds:::,

Net. The One-liwelfth of '79 agree in Phlegmy. On this Out Hare is as Improvement consisting ofa er tract, situate lathe aforesaid'township; ademaing
township. conveyed n, ntheembi, ,by deedof ssan, log houseand mareand abouteacresof cleared land. hods of Lawrence Etter, land surveyed te, Asians
[dia.-recorded at the same piece, in book 13, Paige called Htheracker'stroprovement,commenced in Hal. Raridenbush,tandsauseyertto henry Father. contain-
-1119-Purnatehalm - • • and adjoins 'lnds ofHenry shoeher..,,e.litateman; lag27 acres, 100 perches; the two trade containing

No 3. The oun-tWelffh of51 scrim 4111 perches. la Phillp_Cants angethers. and su mese-laud-retained **ether271 acres 20 perches. _

tbesame township, conveyed as aforeard, bydeed of in.,,,lmm, on erannetto Wi tham Hoch. ,'_ _ . - . _No. IX. Theundivided oneadult part Mayo Man.
mime date. recorded at the game oMee, fa book 13, e‘a 61. _Tbahraddlidtoilre+annulated&laPlaii. deed and seventy-three acres,9l perches of land.sit-
page 128-Furnace lands- •• ' grove lowlllaba. coniremed 'by deed of irtelgainetit trate lo Lower Hahanionms township,SchnylkillCn.,

No 4. The one4Welith of 110 *Me 21 perches, in from menu Foliate, and ertfe to CbrisththLeland treat the and conveyed by Deed from John Huber
lib, we, township. e„,,eyed "aroma:dd.by ikwdot. Win Hoch, let emiL 1839.and strayed on Varna' I wed wife to Chlislan Ley and William Hoch, dated .I the some date. retarded at the same office, Ilk book 13. to George Miler,datetther It It of June. MM. the Ilta ofFebru ery.1330. recorded in threaten offre
pose 127-Fornscelands. Nos70. 71. -Ilia one-elmb of917 acmes !Operates, Deed Book. No 9. page Mfr. adjoining lands of John

No S. The „e.tworni of int acres go perebee, in situate in Einegrove township, conveyed b ' .deed of Mabee. Samuel Kimmel. William Hochand Whets.
the same trerrusbip. conveyed imaransaid, by deed of .I.aligarnent fratlONerfilbertend waftto thirhufare - No. X, The undivided two-third parte of 157 acres
the same data, recorded at the Milne place, in bout 13, Ley and %Vm inehi 1114 July. 1831. • -141 perches of land. !Unite In Phlegmy* townebip.
pagePM-Fame* lands. ' -,No 72. Ttitoniatielab ofHS teres-42$ perches: Schuyilill county, being the latul conveyed by Petal
- No6. The one-twelfth-of 4 85 acres 109 perches, by 411tbee•ountr of SChttyltilt, conveyed dry deed of ay- Prom WilliamToblea and wile to Ohrietis n•Loy and
the OM* toWnshlP, centered aeaforesaid, by deed or signmerit from Peter Albeit and wife to tandetlan -William Hoch, dated the let ofOctober, 1:529, adjoin- ,
the same date, recorded In 'beamemilt*, to book lg. Lee and William linen 03th aitelailffriandrecorded ins lands of Henry Realher, land surveyed to John
page 132-southskis ofthe Sharp mountain, Furnace in Wt 51° 9. Mee 371, moment to John tinrieit• Lluber,John Miller and others.
land..- , - . . Nial 72.71., The one-sitth of 135 acres 52 percbes. No: XI. Thea led [Tided my o-ibird parts oflel acres
, No?. The ime-thirty-msth of IISkern 20 perches. in Schuylkillrontity,patented by the Commonwealth 29 perches of land. situate in Pining/ova township.,
in the mare townatillt.coneeYed.as aforesaid, by dee d ofPennsylvania, to Christian Ley and Wm' Hoch, Sebnylkth county. being the land conveyed by Deed
ofsame date. recorded in theorems °Menlobook 33, the 14thof Juno, 1629. The Improvements on this from William Tubasand wife to Christian Ley and
Page 12:=-Bouts aide ofthe sharp DieIIDIDIO. Fenian, tract are. onetavern house and stables. knownasthe W Wain Hoch, dated lac ofJuly. 182V, adjoining lands

Feather tavern. surveyed to John Miller,Philip Lesher, recant lands
. •

No B.The one-twelfth of a menuage and 15 acres No 75. The onts-sixtb of251 acres 45 perches. In and others.
ill Bchuyikcouoty, patented by the68 perches. In the same township. cnnvoyttsl asafore-Commonwealth of No. XII. 141 acres 66 perebes ofland, situate In

said, by deed of lame date, recorded in the same we, Pennsylvania, to Win Hoeft. the 46th of Mardi, 1630, Lower Dabs:moan township. Scbuylkill county, Ni-
ece, in book' 13,-page 117, with the improvemen ts. adjoins John Huber, Samuel Shaine, and others, Me the land conveyed by Deed lawn John Demand
consisting ofa small house and stable. Lower Mahautango township. • wife to C. Lay and Willi= Hoch. dated Ist May 1819,

Nos 9, 10, 11, 11. TIM onedweiftb of 163acres It No78. The oneaath c all those three certain adjoining lands of Henry Umbenower. John Adam
perchts,in thethine lownasl/4 9"911 7e5asaforetaid,town 101 l situate le the villageof Fatima, In the &the end Adam Randenbusb. ,
by deed ofsame date, recanted In th e same Mann la "said county of Schuylkill, and assigned to. Ley & No. XIII. The undivided one-third part of 170
book 13. page 128,with the appurtenances. consisting Hoch. by deed ofpartitionbetween theta and Minato aeresof land in PlnemoVe townsbip, Schuylkillco.,
ofI house and stable, on the road from Pinamoveto Lehman; recorded in book No. IL page ligansaid tote being the land conveyed by Deed Item it Hunt-
Thema. .. . . marked in the plan thereof with Nee 6. 11 and Pt zinger. E29-., High Sherifof Schuylkill county, to

Nor. Onneixtb Of 2 acres 7No 13. Theonealrtt!hof 9arres' perc hes ofant, perches of lama In Christian Ley, dated31st Match, 1828,neknowledged

anus* in Platonist trainable, umveyed by Peter FR- Pine/rote township; aejoioing lands of Jobn &tam In open C.ourt ofsaid manly, and entered among the
bert and wife to Christian Legend I en Hock, by deed Zeal. Swains creek. Neer Zimmerman and attune, records and, proceedings thereof; adjoining lands ofV
dated the 28th April, 1830, recorded in deed book 9, Nti7B- One-sixth cif 13aereell2percbea, In Lower John Miller and JneephLengel.
page 364. Matahningo towable, surveyed on warrant dated No. XIV. 150 acres ofland is Taegu/Ye town-'

No H. mne_with°fe yaere,,.,itniw in Norwegian 1791, and pa/sated to Mania health, she. 13th March,. ship. arboyikin county. befog the land conveyed by'
township, and conveyed byPeter Filbert and wifeao 1806. ~

•
-

• Deed from Adam Raudenbush sod wife to Christian
ChMethiu Ley & William Illocti. by dead dated the No 79. One-sixthof 33 acme 153 perches, In Pine- Ley and William Hoch, dated fu May, 1829 lapin.'
"kb April, A. D.,1830, andrecorded In deed boot 9, grovetownehlF, adjoining lands ofGeorge rk Green- log lands ofJohnA. Zerbe,Jacob Christ, Esq., Joseph

Pala .WI- 2.
15. Ono-stxthof 102 ante, situate lie Nome

await, having the liwatara creek water through It, gaffer and others.
No andknown as the Lime Kiln tact. et Mu town of No. XV. The undivided half pa rt of 124 acres,

.

Man township, conveyed by Peter Filbervio Ley & "'term' - • ' 51 perches_of land in Lower Mahantongo township,

Hoch. h deed dated 38th wpth.lo~o.,,,,didin deed . No Mi. Mead:di of 40 acres of land, In Lowet Schuylkill county, being the land conveyed by Deed
book 9, 364. • ifahentangotownship, being. part of the patent to. frnmAdam Raudenbash and wife to Christian Ley

i „

No 16. Ontiedith of 252 acres 44 perches. situate smare,n,Werner,„samindnil. na ara lanrcavararraL ' and William Both dated- let May, 1829, adjoining
is Norwegian township, adjoining lands of Jobe', No °'• One-thstil•of02 acres: to Pinafore town- lands. surveyed to Healy Ilinthehower. lands survey-

Adams, C. Snowden, Ned croahat. and others. con:” ship, adjoining lama surveyed to Jaeob and Geotge ed •to Jacob German; and lands of John Adam Zerbe.
Kapp. Jacob Lelnieger and cabers, surveyed on war- No. XVI. The undivided three-fourth parte of

veyed by Pew Fithento Ley & Hocb,
by•deed dated

28th April. 1830, recorded in deed honk 9,-page 301. rant toHenry Feather.of the 27th February. ISIS,' • owe tract of land. and the undivided two-third part.

N017.: e:hie•ellthar 163 acres, 78 perches. situate No83. The ems-eighth of95 aerenelinate in Pine.- of another tract of land In Phlegmy. township,
In Plnegrove tOwasala. and on the Kg/stare creek, crave township, adjoining lands surveyed to John eicanyltill county, being the land conveyed by Deed

&Asher. John Dreher aid others, being th e sane, from Adam Hertz*" sod wife to Christian Ley and
known as the John and Jacob Kapp tract. '-below the townof Tremont. calledthe flaw-milltract.WilliamHoch, dated itch April. 1830,adjoining lands

conveyed by Peter Filbert to Ley dr. Hoch, by deed
recorded in deed book 9,dated 18th April. 1830. Notel. Oneaixteenthof 107 acres .50- palettes. in of Adam Dobson. John Snyder. Swatana ('oat coin-

page 054. . • Plnegrov etamable, near to the German Church, at pany and other..
No 18. One- ;went enfoutth part of 'll3 aermailm

a
the village of Pinegrove, title derived Nut Peter No. XVIT. 110acres ofland In Lower Malianton-

perches. situate In Pinegrove township. being that Fltbert, and frees Jahn Haber to ley, Hoch &Co. go townabip, flehaelkill cnuntY, being the land con.
Ilan of the Leonard Ernst Dia tonvseed by Peter Noal. One-sixth of 135sues 111perches, in Lower weyed by teed from Jacob Christ to tVllliam float
ki i- -ben to Ley*. Each. by deed dated 46th boa. teed. Hattantango township, surveyed on warrant to Wm and ChristianLey, dated May 1829, adjoining vacant
recorded us died book 9.page 364. . Hoch, ofthe 13th June,l339. - lands.

, No 19. The one-twelfet of 170 acres situate in Nisea. One-slxthof 158acres 8 nereltes. In Pine- No. XVIII. 850 acres ot land in Plnegrove town-
Plnegrove township. adjoining the Debase survey. grove township, adjoining lands of John Dellinger. ship, Schuylkillcounty, being the land conveyed by

north of she Sharp mountain, conveyed by Peter FII- *lichee' Hubetrdotte Munoz' and other., being part of Deed from Henry Feather and wife to Christian Ley

berlin Le4' Hoch. by deed dated the 49th April, 1830, the Forge property. : and Witham Hoch, dated 24th January 18291 O-yI recorded in deedbook 9, page 384. . • No85. Oneadsteenth of 400 areas. In Pinegrove lathing land, of ennead and Feather, James Beep.
Nono.. Tr,oiemeiwirinor one4borth o e 122 aerao.p townehip, bounded by lands of George Stein. Peter bard. Huber andothers.

situate in Lower MahantaugolownehiP, title derided Lehr. John Brennan, Seeastlen Petty and others, be- No. XIX. 60acneand,3l perches ofland in Low-
•

(Mut a Sheriff 's sales/the property ofJoseph Lengel lug part of t he Forge property. . er Mahantongo townetilp,' Schuylkillcomity. being
and conveyed byPeter Filbertto Ley & Hoch, by dee4 No87. Theone-sixth of hands described in an • ir- the land conveyed by Deed from John Francis React-

tide ofagreement beterma Hamel HalineClubnian saw and wife to Christian Ley and William Hoch,dated the39th April, 1830, recorded 1:1- deedbath 9,. rife nd WRlbm Mach, dated the leth of Dnember. dated Ist day ofMay, 1829, adjolang lands of Joseph
'To 21. Tbe one-eighteenth (4126 1. 75 acres 90Per.- 1829, late the nuts of DANIEL BBTERLY, Admin. Keiffer, Michael !abutand Jelin Huber.

istrator of DANIEL DRENKLE, dec eased .thee situate pertly In Plnegrove endpartly aLollar• No. TX. One lot. Part Of No. 0, In the village of
ydsh:nnindn„wtobineonmeyed no"mutto Jobs Belied. taken In Execution ,and will be sold by Pinegrove, mentioned in a Deed of' partition, dated

.

Haber. ofthe lith ofNottniry, 1830, and conveyed by
Peter 'tithe/Ito Lily & lloch. Stretire Other. Pottsville, i . • -, Hoch and(thiamine Ley.

'

No22. -13ntedetts ofearns IS ;arches of meadoir JaDusirY 31.1854. r No. XXI. Five-outs ofonetract and the whole Of
land situate toPinegroire township, cuuveyed by Pe- gmanns gums - owjr..., one trier of in Lower elahamango township;
ter Filbe rt to Ley*, fifth,

by deed dated the 28th 411- WO. eamilkMertenty.being _the lends mentkined in the
I April. 1830.remolded In deed book n page36LDTvirtue of several writs of Lerma Fade". tuned Deed tram Flamm' Kimmel sad wifeto ChristlauLey

No23. -One-slmh ofTA acres, situate at the Blue J.B.outofthe court of CommonPktasof Scbuylkill and William Hoch, dated the 30th September, 1820,

mountain. Pinegrove township, title derived from thusly, and to me directed, will be exposed to Public ea (oilcan, towit :
PeterFilbertSale or Vendee, on i• I. Adjoining land.ofKeeper and Daniel StappelL

I. Noal. One-s'il'l' of 10 acres, -situate at the Blue Monday, Me 23d day ofFebruary; A. D. 1852, Leonard - flouted, John Miller and others, containing. -
-

mountain. 'Plnegrove township. title derived' from at lOo'rieek, A. M. at the:Exchange elmesleej Rotel, 31,11 are° 112Perches. '
Peter Fllben: ' • - ••• ,• lathe Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county, the 2. Adjoining lands nfinhn Huber •and Paul Srant,t

No93. One-twelfth of 10 acres 77 -perches' erased, following described prorate, to wit:'containing241 acres in pefcbes.
In Pinegrove township, milaining lands Of John Stein The one undivided sixth pale of all the lands and NO. XXI?: Thirty-one acres 134 perches ofland in,
and ChristopherShrope. title derived from Filbert. tenements wile:Moron sold. uremia were of Gege. Lower Mabantengo township. Schuylkillcounty.be.or
•No 75• One-Meth part of-H6 acres 70 percher of E. Ludwig; AdetinislrelOr, dabeats ant Oren and sin. In the land conveyed by Joseph Keefer and wifeto;

lead. situate In Lower Mabantaneo township, con- gular the goods and chaltelsolginsand credilnwhich ChristinaLey and William Hoch- by Deed, dated 24th
Toyed byPeter Filbert to Hoch & Lets, adminiatra- were ofDaniel D. EL, Reim, tate of the Borough of January 1829. adjoining other lands ofJoseph Keifer
tors, by deed dated ad of March, 1834, recorded In Reading. In countyor Bolus. deceased. situate in end vacant lamb.

the county of Schuylkill. mentionedand referred to No. XXIII. 150 uses 100 perches of land in Low-deed book 15, page so.
• Nor. The one-eighteenth. part of 16 acres 13 in • certain article ofsereemsnt between Christian er Mahantanies township, Schuylkill county, bring
perch., of land, Mama in Pinegrove township, ear- Ley and Willianellach. ;Daniel Demme and memo the land conveyed by Dead Rain Benjamin Bonet:rite

dsalad on warrant to Benjamin Bonauritz, title detited D. B. Kelm, dated the lith day of September, A• D. to ChristianLey and William Hoch, ated 24thJuly,
from PeterFilbert., 1830, and recorded le the office for recording Deeds, 1329, adjoining lands of Samuel Hain, and land mar-

No28. Dee-eighteenth tort of65 acre. Ifperclies, &c., in and for the county of Schuylkill,on the 15th acted for William Hoch'
situate inPinegrove township, purveyed on warring day of September, 1830 being the same lands andpre- No. XXIV. 400atresofland in Mahantonge town-
to Philip Zimmerman, creche 9th of February. 1829: mists (as to the lands lying in Schuylkillcounty.) slap. Schuylkillcounty ,being the mad mentioned iti

No29. One-eighteenthpart of 66 acre innate& more particularly described Ina Deed of convertive° an article of agreement. dated 30th April. 1829, to

from John Ley and Christian Ley. administrators of tween• George Habemcker and Christiansituate in Pinegrove township, surveyed onwarrantLey and
to Henry Heberling, dated Mb February, 1929. Christian Ley, deed.,and from William Hoch, byhts . William Hoch, which land le described as follows:-

No30One-eighteenth part of 130 acres 131 per- Attorney in fact, JohnStrimpfier to SamuelJaelreOra. The land In said township and county whereonsaid
.

ches. situate in Lower Mahantango now Porter town- administrator ofDarliel,D. B. Kelm, dec'd., dated the George Ilaberackee bad made in Improvement and
ship, and surveyed on warrant to Henry Ileberting, 13th day of May. A. D. 1844, made and-At:treated-in actual settlement, and whereonhe resided at the date
orPhilip Kunselman, ofthe 150 of June, 1829. pursuance of ati act of Assembly, passed on the 12th ofsaid agreement, being vacant land byvirtue where-

No3l. 'The one-sixth ofall that certain house In day of April, 1843, and deuribed as follows, to wit: ofhe became entitled to hold 400 acres of lend. agree-
, the town of Pinegrove, which Peter Filbert occupied No. I. The undivided half of a tract ofland. WU- ably 1°the laws ofthe Commonwealth of Pennarlra-
, the Ist July, 1829,with all the adjoining buildings, as ate in Pinegrove township, Schuylkillconety, adjoin- rata, enacted and made In favor of actual settlers.
well as 20 acre' ofground around the house, and also ins lands of Henry Feather, Christopher Shrub and No. XXV. 1231 acres ofland In Pinegrove town-

ofall the coal and wood land which Peter Filbert FranCisShutter. containing Iliacres and 90 permit, ship. Schuyassigument from Ilenty Feather and wife
lkill county, being the land mentioned le

owned on the let of July, 1829embracing all the prd- being the lend conveyed by Deed from Samuel Hain the Deed of
perry as described in a certain article of agreement nod will to Christian Ley and William finch, dated to Christian. Lel. dated 6th April, 1829, adjoining
between Peter Filbert and William Hoch and Chris- April I. 1830, recorded in same office, in book. No 13, tends of Philip linniskman and vacantlands.

titan Ley, dated the lot Jelly , Ire.,and recorded at Or- page 110. - No. XXVI. 207 acres 20 perches of land in Pine -

whether: In allsceltaneoue book 4, page 9d.conveyed No. 11. The undivided halfofatract ofland, situ- grove township. Behuylklll county, being the land
by Peter Filbert to William lloch and the said Ad- ate en Plnegrove township, sebnythin county, adjoin_ mentioned In the Deed ofassignment from Peter Fil-
ministrator of Christianity,dereaaed, by deed dated log lands ofChristopher Shrob, Henry Feather and be" and wire i° Chrl,lian Icy And William Melt,
the 12th of January, 1836, and recorded at Orwigs- William Tobias, containing 285 acres 109 perches, be. dated 'Ai July. 1831, adjoining ands of John Miller,

I burg, In book IS, page 248. tag the land conveyed by Deed from Samuel Hain otber lands ofB. flonawits., John Keiser and others.
No 32. One twenty-fourth part of 75 acres, situate and wife and Christian Loy and William llotb; dated No. XXTII. Lands mentioned in an article of

In Pinegrove township. adjoining land of Peter Eck- the Ist of April. 1830, recorded In the same office, in agreement, dated the 16th DeceMber, Peg, between
ert, Geo Root and Wm Mind and surveyed on war- book 13, page 132. Samuel Hain and Christian I.ey and William Hoch.
rant to John Huber, of the 9th of January, 1826. No. 111. Seven parcels or land ghetto in Pine- which lands are described as follows: The full equal

No33. Tree one-twenty-fourth of52 acres and 52 grove township, partly In Norwegian township, and undivided one-half pact or moiety ofall'their uses-
perches. situate in Pinegrove township.and surveyed partly In Lower Matiantnego, echoyallt county, be- suite, Saw-Mill, Furnace, andthree adjoining tracts

on warrant to John Ilither,ol the Ist ofJanuary. 1827. Inc land conveyed byDeed from Peter Filbert and ofland, situate in the township of Pincgrove.in the
No 34. One-twenty-fourth part of 37 acres.7 per- wife to Christian Ley and William Hoch, dated county of Schuylkill, then occupied by Adam Zerbe,

ches,eitnate in Plnegrove township, adjoining John the 28th of April, 1830, recorded In the same George Bretzme and Daniel Class with the appurtc-

Miller,•William Tobiasand others, and surveyed on Mike In Deed Hook, No.9, page 364, described asfig- nanees-the three Beveial tracts of land containing
warrant to John Haber, of the 'Nth February, 1826. Iowa: about 258 acres of land and allowance,he the canto

No 35. Onedwentyaburth part of22 acres and 151 1. Having erected thereon, a large Tavern House. more or lees, and also the one moiety or Undivided
perches, situate in Lower Mabantango tawrtahlp, ad- Wore-bowie, Shed'', Stables. &e., in the Town of belegort of the following nine tracts or unimproved
joining land of Leonard thick, and surveyed on war- morose, Pinegrove township, containing 8 acme, land, described as follows : Two tracts surveyed on

rant to John Huber, ofthe 134 of December, IBIS. more or less, adjoining lands late of Peter Filbert. 11. warrants granted to Francis Spaetzer, cißilainille to.
No 36. One-twenty-fonrth pall of 230 acres 11l W. Conrad. John Barr and other., and the Tulpe- gether about 200 acres. Four trams surveyed on

perches, situate In Lower Mahantango township, ad- bockeo road. ' , warrants granted to the said Samuel Hain, contain-
joining land of Peter Eckert, H. %V. Conrad anaotb- 2. One other tract adjoining the above,bounded (mg together about 530 acres; one tract known as

era. and surveyed on the warrant to John Huber, of by the Tulpehocken road, and of Benjamin Seidel, Seltzer and Langel's tract coma Intel about 150 acres;
the 27th ofJanuary, 1826. . Samuel Hain and others containing 4 acres. ono tract in the natneof Houtz and Lenge'. containing

No 37. The i•nenwenty-hoorah part of 243 acres 51 3. One other piece of land adjoining the tint above ab out 140 acres ; and one tract called "Capper Tram'

perche, satinets In Lower ktahantangoinvertible, now mentioned Forge land. and Tulpebocken road, con- containing 50 acres more or len.-

Porter, surveyed on warrant to John Huber, of the mining 2 acres and 2 perches. No. XXVIII. The unditilded one-fotirth part of
9th of January. 1826. 4. A tract of land situate in Norwegan township, 146 acres 20 perches of land in Lower M

vacant lands of township, licithylk 111 county. being the lands mental'.
-obautiingn

No3d. The one-forty-eighth part of 127 arras 56 adjoining lands ofJacob Zimmerman,
perches, situate in Plnegrove township, adjoining Nile Crosby and others, containing 252 acres, 44 ed In the Deed ofassignment from Peter Filbert and

lands of Henry Feather, John Miller, and Sharp perches, being two adjoining Deets. *Hato ChristianLey and W Hoch, dated the 3d Sep-
mountain, surveyed on warrant to John Huber,of the 6. The undivided half ofone third clamora tract of iember,lB3l, adjoining lands of Henry Feather and
2610 July, 1625. land in Pinegrove township, bounded by lands of Jo.. the Company's land.

No39. One-forty-eighth part of 120 acres 55 per- seph Lengel, John Huber end Henry Feather, John 150. XXIX. The undivided ball part of 123 acres
elms, situate in Pinegrove township, adjoining lands Milerand others. containing 170 acres, more or less. 135 perches of land In Schuylkill county, being the

land mentioned In the Deed of assignment from Fe-
backer

6. The undivided halfofone-fourth-part of a tractof Debora Deckert, the Stemma Creek. 11. Swot,-
ter Filbert and wife to Madan Ley and Wm Hoch,and others, and surveyed on warrant to Win ofland in Lower Mahantongo township, bounded by

Graeff, of the let of March, ISZ. lands ofPeter Eckert and company, John Huberand dated 28th April,wife itteald office In Book
No 40. One-forty-eighth pan of 129 acres 81 per- other., containing 11lacmemore or less. No 0, pa g4l-371, adjoinlog lands of Ley and Hoch.(ni-

che., situate in Lower Mahanango township, now 7. The one undivided third part ofa tract of land, merly Wm Tublas,lands of John Philip Usher, John
Porter, adjoining Leonard 1111r Leader, and others, partly in Plnegrove township, and,partly in Lowe, Millerand others, and situate in Pinegrove township. 1
and surveyed on warrant to Win Greed, ofthe 9th of Matiahtoneo township, steaming lands of George No. XXX. 273 acres 91 perches of land in Mahan-
May, 1825. Berkhart, Jacob Miller, Benjatuln dpayd and others, tereto rownshiP. Schaylkilt county. being the land

No 41. One-forty-eighth part of 148 acres 53 per- containing 75acres 00 perches. mentioned in aPatent from the Commonwealth. de ted
chew, situate In Lower alabantango township, adjoin. Nu. IV. Eight parcels of land, situate in Schuyi. 26th Match.1830, to ChrtsUan Ley and William Hoch,

dng Peter Zimmerman, Leob & Miller and others , and kill county, being the lands conveyed by Deed from adjoining lands ofJohnHoots, Hearylleberlingaohn
surveyed on warrant to John Huber, of the 9th of Peter Filbert and wife to William Hoch, and the ad. Haber and others.
May, 1825. ininlet moreof Christian Ley. dee'd.„ dated 3d March, hi do. XXXI. 251 acres 145 perche s of land. situate

No 42. The one-forty-eighth part• of 135 Acres 73 mu,recorded litthe same office in Deed book, No. 15 in ahantongo township. Schuylkill county, being,
perches, situate In Lower 51abantengo township. ad- page 246. which Includes the lands in the Deed Roan the land mentioned in Patellar-Firm ibe Commonwealth
wising !and of Peter Levergooil and others, and our. the same to ChrlttlanLey and William Hoch, dated dated 26th March. PrO. to Win Hoch.adjoining lands
veyeton warrant to John Zed*,of the 30th April, Ist April,lB.3l. Saidlands are described as follows : ofJohn Huber, Samuel KimmeL,Paul Brant, David
1825.

• All these certain warrants and tracts ofland or on Rapp and others.
No 43. The one-forty.eighth part of 116 acres 14 divided imam shares ofwarrants, or tracts of land.No. 32. Twoacres 7 perches offend. in Pinegrove

perches, situate in Lower Mahantango townabip..ad- to wit : towesh ip,adjoining land of John Adam Zerbe, sews.
, joining Peter Levengood and Wernee• Improvement, I. Oneof them situate at the Blue Mountain. In tem Creek, Peter Zimmerman and others. -

surveyed on warrant to John Haber. , Pinegrove township, adjoining lands of John Kline, No. 33. 12 acres 111perches in Lower Mahantnn- I
No 44. 'Theooe-forty-elyhth part of 143 acres, 116 Henry Same, P. Stein-and others, containing 20 eo township. surveyed on warrant. dated 1791. and

I perches,situate in Lower lidahantango township, ad- acres more or Irlll, patented to Martin Shanb, ihe I3th of March, 1816.
joinisg and of Henry Feather and others; and cur- 2. One other tract In Plnegrove township, adjoin- No. 31: 33 acres 153perches in Pinegrove township
veyed on warrant to Peter Zimmerman, 0r the 30th log lands ofGrove & Deck, John.Heskey and others, adjoining landsofGeorgeand Greenawalt,and on the
April, 1825- containing 10 acres, more erase Swatara Creek, andknown as the Lime-Kiln tract, at

riseNo 45. The one-twenty-fourthpan oftwo..thirdsof 3. The one moiety or undivided half part of a town ofPinegrove.
2113 acres 106 perches. situate in Pinegrove towashiP, tract of land In said township. adjoining lands of No. 75,40 acres of land in Lower Mahantongo
surveyed on warrant , to John Saber, of the 47th of John Stein and Christopher Shreve. - township, being part ofthe patent to George Werner,
January, 1826. 4. The undivided two-thirdsrif a tract of land, sit- founded onan old improvement.

No 46. The one-twenty-fourth of the one-eighth oate In.Lower Mahantongo township, adjolnlngdeede No. 30. 02 acres In Pinegrove twig., adjoining lead
ofe. 8.1 acres 106perches, adjoining audio( Valentine of Henry Feather and the Company land containing surveyed to Jacob and George Kapp, Jacob L.inin-
Saba Stein & Boar, II 'Clemble and others, and cur- 146acres, 70 perches. . eand others, surveyed onwarrant to Henry Featb-
'eyed dli warrant to John;Huber, of the 7th Novem- 5. Oneundivided thin' part of a tract of land, in terof the 27th Febuary, 1818.
her. 1826. ' 1 Pinegrove township. adjoining lands of John Kehler No 37. 95 acres situate in Phlegmy', township,

No 47. The one-sixth part of 273acres, 91 perches, John Millerand IL Bonawitz, containing 16acres
' adN 0 lauds surveyed on warrants to John Lash--23

situate in Lower Mahantango township, surveyed on perches.
er and John Dreher and others, being the survey

warrant to John Huber.oldie 15th of June, 1829, pat- 6. The one undivided third part ofa tract of land, known asthe John and Jacob Kapp tract. ,
caned to hey and Hock, adjoining John Houtz, Henry situate in lamer rebellions° lownsitiP, bounded by No. 38. 107 acres 30 perches In ?increase town-
Heberling and other.. lands of Benjamin Bonatvita, John Huber. Michael ship, near to the German Church et the village of

No 48. The oval:lb of' 179 acres 8a perches, in Seltzer and others, containing 65 acres II perches. Pinegrove. title derived from Peter Filbert, and from
Norwegian township, adjobilog lands of Veleptine 7. One undivided third part ofa tract ofunimprov- John Huber to Ley, Hoch & Co.
Stahl and others, surveyed on warrant to John Ilti• ed land, Innate InLower. Mahantongo township, ad. - No. 39. 135 acres 112 perches la Lotter Mahan.-

bin, of the 7th or February. 1829. joining lands of John _Huber, Henry lieberline Congo township, surveted on waritint to Wru. Hoch.
No 49. Tne one-Meth of21 acres 140 perches, In Philip Zimmermanand °then, containing CO acres Ii Cifthe 13th ship, 1829-

Lower Mehantango township, adjoining lands of eri- perches . '
No. 40. 159 'erneperches in Nucleonstownship,

dow toey, Joseph Keffer and others, surveyed onwar- 8. One undivided third part of a tract of unite- adjoining land of John Dellinger, Michael Haber.
rant John Huber. ofthe 17th March, 1829. preyed land. shunt., In Lower mowing,towniht John Haman and °thembeing part of the gorge Pro-

No 50. Theone-sloth of two-thirds of 300actes, In adjoining land of John Huber, Henry Ifüber, Phiirri "Y.
No. 41. 400 acres In Plnegrove township, houndedLower Mahentangotownehip,adjulninglandsofStabl. Zimmerman and vacantacres •land, containing 130 '

man, Kinselman, Haber and others, and surveyed on 134 perches. I •

by laud ofGeorge Stein, Peter Lehr, Jnbn Bernier.
warrant to Wm Graeff, of the 17th of March, 18'19. No. V. The tract , or tract. ofland, conveyed bytabastien Felty and others, being part of theForge

No51, 51. Theoneawenty.fourth if171 acres 118 ---•-

.. property.
perches, Muse in Plnegrove township, conveyed by No. 43. 16.5 acres 78 perches situate ip Pin4ioye,
John !tuberand wife to Christian Ley and Wm Hoch, township, and on the tavatam Creek below the Own
by deed dated the 29th April, IPA, and recorded in ofTremont, called the Saw-Mill tract, conveyed by

book No 9. pan 417. Peter Filbert to ley and. Hoch. by Deed dated 20th
, No 53. The one-ninth of 157 setts 131 perches, in April,lB3o, recordta In Deed book No. 9. page ad.
Pinegrove township, conveyed by William Tobias PM. 43. Nos.‘6. 11 012in the town of Plnegrove.
and wife to Christ. Ley and Wm Hoch, thefirm ofOtt late the Rotate of George E. Ludwig, adaiinistra.
tober, 1819. . ler is Semis nen. ofall and ettninter the goads and

No54. Theone-ninth of 181 urea29 perchen situ- , chattels. rights and credits vebich were of GEORGE
ate in Mame township, reenveyetby William To- D. 11. HEIM. dec'd.
bas and wifeto Christian Ley and mama Roth, the faint, taken la Execution and will he sold by
first ofJuly.lBl9.C.M. OTRAUB, Sheriff:

No 53. 2'be one-sixth of 141 acres 66 perches,situ- Sheriff's Office, Pottsv i l le,late in Lower Mahantango township, conveyed by January 31, 1853.
John Ban and wife to Christ. Ley and Wm Hoch, the
first of May, Ira.

No56. • The one eighteenth of 170 acres. situate In
Plnegrove township. conveyed by Samuel !knish'.
gen high Sheriff of Schuylkill county, to Christ I.ey ,
the 31st of March. 1828.

Deed from Feter Filbert to 'WilliamDuch and to hie
administiators ofChristian Ley, Deed dated the 12th
January, 1838, recorded Insame office in,Deed Book,
N0.15, page248. gr.c. The said lands are described
Jo said Deed asfollows :

All that certain 110911e,WhIeh the said Peter Fh.
bert occupied the let day-ol Jray; A, D. 1829, with allthe adjoining buildings, belonging thereto, vs hateeernames they may have, as well as seven and twenty
acres oftend; which are found In five different pieces
around the house, likewise ail the land as wealas
Coal as Wood land, which said Peter Felten owned
on the let day ofJuly,A. D. 1829, In whole pieces or
in shares In his own or Inother persona' namee,be tag
and (Mended to embrace all the propertyas described
Ina certain -Article of agreement; between the said
Peter Filbert and William Much and Christian Ley.
dated the 12th day of July, A D. 1819,.and recorded
at Orwigaburg in Miscellaneous Book, No.4, page 98under and subject, that the paattains are also obliged
to pay what remains yet due to .the Cottunontveal th
ofpennsoysnla, as well asFees to the °Mee asPa.
tenter. Fees.

necummEs, PERIODICALS, &C.
HE iubsitiberreceives subscriptions for all the

I:, Magazines, Periodicals, end Newspapers. and
ihrillsbee to order all the Cheap Publications actea-
Bible in this Country and Europe. Now, at the be-
ginning of the New Year, is the time to subscribe'
to insure complete volumes. Copies ofthefollowing
always on band and for sale at the counter:
. Eclectic Magazine, Sartain, '
_ Stanwood and the four Litteli's Living Age.
Quarterlies, • Practical ModelCalculator

Harper's new Monthly Mona's Mechanical En-
The International, gleaming.

~Graham; Arsine's Cyclopedia of
Godey.. Anecdotes,
Ladles' National Mega. State Agricultdrist-

aloe, Cnitivat or,
Merry's Museum., licare Gazette,

.Aloiden's Dollar Mega- Satutday Evening Post,
tine. , . family Messenger,

Appleton's brachial:lice Household, words -
Magazine. . Glettann'a Pictorial ,Draw-

N. Tribune,weekly, lag Room Companion,
N. Y. Herald. do ittlentiGe American.
Boston Museum. . • The Yankee :Privateer.Arthur's Home Gazette, =

?mane dealmits ofobtaining any of the above. are
respectfully solicited to call. and those ofoursubscri-
bers wishing to continue, will please renew their
subscriptions -1Monly al possible. -B. HANNAN.

Subset iptions received to all the accessible Period-icals and !magazine* published In this Country and
Europe.

Sec

No57. Theone.aisth of HO Imes, situate la Pine-
grove township, conveyed by Adam Raudenbush toChrist' Ley and Wni Both, the drat of ?day 1829.

No sd. The one-twelfth of 124 acres 5I perches,
situate In Lower Mahantaneo township, ern:moped by
Adam Baudentmsh and wifeto Christ. Ley end Wil-
liam iideh, the first day of 11'7,1829. -

• •
No69. 'The one-eighth of one Nut of lond.-and

one-shut' of another, situate In Pineerovo township,
conveyed-by Abut fleeting and wife to Christ. Ley
and Wm Hoch, the 12thApril, 1830. .

No 10. The one-thirty-sixth of 145 acres 60 per.
elms; and oneetzth ofa piece of 2 acres 7 perches,
situate la Pineerove township, conveyed hy John
Keiser and wife to Christ. Ley and Wm Ifock; the
first-Seib 1829.

No61. Tree otte•sitth of 110scree situate in L.
Mahautstoto township, conveyed by Jacob Christ and
William Hoch and Christian Ley, the Ist of may.
1818. surveyed on warrant to Thomas Herron,ofthe'
4th of Kay, 1787.-

No69. 'lns-sixth of 351 acres 51 perches. in Pins.'
emirs township, conveyed by 'ferny Feather tol.ey
& Hoch, 54th January, 1829, surveyed oh two war-
rants to John Lesher, dated respectively ihe lith of
April, 1790,on 006 of which wee surveyed 250 acres
and on the other 101 acres and Si perches.

No 63. The one-sloth of 60 acres thirty-one per..'
the., situate in Lower Makintingotownship, con-
veyed by Funds Speetzer and tette to ChristinaLeyand William Hoch. Ist May. 1279- . . , .

No64. • Tim cuto.atxth of atessuase and 13acres
6 perches, situate to Pinegrovar township, conveyed
by Prattle Seaetzer and wifeto Christian Ley and
Wm Hoch. 13th April. 1830,by a 'deed ofconveyance
recorded in book No9, page 372. This tract adjoins
Ileratam creek, *Wine John Donewits, iamb Wrot-
h!. an d abet, end was patented by -the Common-
wesith of.Pauusylvenlit,the 17th of January, A. D.;
!806.No65. The tive.itility.elithporta of a tract of241
acres 10 perches, surveyed on warrant to Samuel
Mame!. and the 091141114Of Petrel 112 matinsand of 50acres 147 parities of lied situate. In Lower
Ikliantaago towaskrp, surveyed Si two warrants to

No.VI. The tract or tracts of land conveyed byDeed from John Haber and wife to Christian Ley andWilliam Hoch,: dated Idday October. 1929, recordedin same office. hafted 8001. No. 9, page 180.. Baldlands being In Schuylkill county and described, as
follows

The undivided oneufourth part of all those three
hereinafter described pieces or tracts of unimprovedland, viz: .

situate pinegmve township.Schnylkill coon;
Wadjoining lands of Peter Eckett, George Ruth and

lliam Greed: containing "locrea,
2 Situate in Pincgrove boundedtownship, by13014 ofJohn eitabl,Henry Gaubert and John Huller,containing 59 acres O 9 parches.
3. Situate inLower Hottentot's° township, boun-ded bylands of Peter Lebengood, Leonard JohnHuber and others, ettatitelng 22 acres.

- No Also, the undivided.. eighth part of the..following herein described solreral tract& of land, to
wit:

1. A traet of land. situateII Musgrove twirl/tidy,bonhded by land of Henry Feather and vivant lande,
containing, 127 acres 05 peFebes.

2. A tract offend. situate in Plnegrove towriship,adjoining landa surveyed to Edward Bickel. Peter
bert and Henry Hauberk; containing 293 acres 100perehes.
X' A Inlet ofland situate in Mayors township,adjoining lands of Valentine Btstd, Peter Filbert,Wolin and Bohr,and;otberp; Containing Mg screir 100perches. fi- .
4. The undivided Ove-etztti pan of the followingdescribed tract ofland. situate ta Lower Mahe stomptownship. adjoining lands of Beanie Itnntel, Joit."tuber. Fleur, lieberting and Ober.. containing 273acres 41 pushes. l• 3

5. A tract ofland. situate in Plaepirre township,
adjoining lands of Daniel. Maid, Vale.nthie StahlandJahn Haber, containing 172Arran perches.0. A Uactigland.lll t.OW4y Mahustowtowed*adjoltdargande of widow itatepb Tisk/ and Jolla11.upwr,solilliPlaa 11 eau 110potshot: . „

EMI

TUE WOULD'S FAIR.now MEDAL awarded to Eli TRAPP, for 4111
%X" Eaaesee ofClatfee.". I; la now adlibutorily du-
ct*/ that Trapp's Essence. Of Coffee the best and
wad wltotarente panatella' foe Cabe In tb• world,

tbellidtraytecom woad .11 /1.1 all lovers ofgood W..
fee. as enankle ofviat value. • •

The price a oily urn atspar package. whkb, with
one pound ,of cerise wilt goes Caras Ave pounds of
ordinary Calm Ilona. 'Aitorekeepere infrd all. attic,.
that may purchase it are assured that'll It dais not
give entire satisfaction itway Oa returned. Matmfac-
tared by • . TRAPP.
• OWNorth, ildikrase,
, jut IOW • 144

SPER9I,I74II(NEEM LARD AND
ILE Ofl

000 sualMingecirtu WINTER AND
Fat(Sperm Oil. ' '

41(3011one arablearlied WinterandFallapermoll.
4,931 OaliossDatratneschrd.Scilar OIL -
8,998 do superior Dietitian 011, nitro bleached.
BAOO do.• bleached Winter and Fall Whale Oil:

- 13,771 dustrained N. W. Coast & Pular "

7.000 as Matra' 00, eery clear and handsome
4,00. do best quality Tanner's Oil.
3,015 do . superior Bank 011.
1.000 do pure Strataor Cod 011.
8000 do Claimitonoil. for

-8,988 do.. extra No.l.Lard 011, (Continent.)
2,000 do Lard Oil, No. 9. '

00 boxes. New Bedford Sperm Candles. .
-

400 do Adamantine Candles. -
143 do Patent Polished and SolarCandles.

do Mouldand Ulpeaudlea.assorted sixes.
fa do best quality Yellow Soap.
860 do— superior Drown tloap.

• 113 do prime Cattle Soap.
P.Mt article's sold, not girthssatisfaction, any

• retntiteti. 110L.01N & Palekly
31.1471 A naarres, Third Stare glare Jerre street

March 29. 1811. ,

DR JT NICHOLAS

PHYSICIAN SLIRGEO\.
OFFICE AND DauG STORE, ram/ix

- STREET, POTTSVILLE.
Dac.l4. ISSO SD-tf

A USEFUL NEW WORE.ganlir Tables of droerle4gaof!oolareand atrtmeeal)y:

tcal Mectiank-this Is one of the most useful works
published for Dealers and Workers in Iron. and thorn
who use .It, ever issued. 'So correct are the calculo-
tions,that any petann can safety buy and sell with the
Book, without even weighing the Iron and Sled.—
Just published, price 25 cents. aud fur sale whole-sale
and retail by D. BANXAN.
. By enclosing nine postage stamps, the work will be
mailed free. ,to any part of the eounty.—The Trade
supplied at the usual discount. •
1an.14,1932.4

r.,71',17.1rW=
rile SlibnetibtMairt iresprctfullyannouncesto the
l Public that he will, commence hla wood corms

ofMilitary Instruction, at his Rendezvous .In the old
Academy, in Norwegian tit reet. Person,' desirous
of having their children Instructed In Military Sci-
ence and Exercise, will please hand In their names at
the above mentioned !Aare. Second Quarter will
commence on MONDAI. the id of February—hours
attrition from hall past four to half peat air, every
day. (after school hour}}} .) Terms 8140 per quarter.

A Night tines (Jr d ults has also been Waled, and
instruction In Military acne, glean on Tuesday and
Thnrsday evenings at the same place. Terms,&C.,
will be made known there on application.

JAMES NAGLE.
473 t •Jan. 24lain.

LOVE AND LEAP-YEAE.
VALENTINES.

rr HE subscriber would 'gently remind the
I

Pnblie—-
and se Mats Leap-year—the ladles particular

ofthe nea approach ofAt . Valentine's Day, "when
birds go In pairs &e., and .Wspertfully invite their
attention to tile large assortment ofValentines of
French and American manufacture, surpassing Inva-
riety of tole. appropriateness ofdesign, dunces of
material, and elegance ofarr-mgement, these of auy
fountr season, and MOW, less titan half—tliose at
25 cents each being superior Insulter's!. roanufacture
and finish, to those at 50 cents—an equal difference
holding throughout the entire etsortment.

Valentine-writers. Envelopes, of all sizes, comes.
'pending with the Valentines, handsomely embossed
and gilt,&c .ace. Dealers can he supplied, wholesale.
on ufavorable terms*sin the city—they are solicited
to call. DAHNAN..

Jan. 210862, '

IMPORTANT NEWS TO THE PIIRLIO.
Dr. Cl. N. pnwmAs. Surgeon Dentig.

takes title method of.Informing: the public
Ilea ass ,generally and has friends to particular, that

he has removed his Dentstry froth the fanner room
whichbe occupied. to the aerond story of the new
brick building at the corner of 51/111SET and SECOND
streets. westslde, andfour doors above N.M. WlLron
Office, where be will at all times be ready to perform
all'Operatlons on the Teeth. and from 111/ (*lira ad-
Vantages in his profession, and the long time In Mtn
and some of the large Cities, In practical exprrienct,

be can and will warrant all his Work, or ask no eon).

remotion.
Dee. 7/1, , 51-if

L:Li,......1 .A ..LJE......d.:11t1g.Li.1
ri7n3 commisoonpri or schuyialit County woad

respectfully ealithe attention of the citizens of the
'several townships of this County. to the Important
subject ofthe Township and Borough elections. to
be held on Friday, the 20th day of February next,
when the following Township °dicers ere to be elec-
ted in each Township :
Constable. Township Tresstiter:
leopervisora; Township Auditors,
Asseitor, Town Clerk.
Militant /meteors, ingpectOrs and •
School Directoii, Judge, ..

The (Mirror Aoseiror and militant /tumors being
of en mch Importance to the taxpayers ofthe Coun-
ty in havlba. a proper and untform Tri-annuel Ag-
reement; It is 'nulled that good and efficient men will
he selected.

Bg Orderof the. Commiosionora,
D. KRED3. Clerk.

' Jan. 10, 18.52, k.2-61
• COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Na,.. 32, 33, 31, 35, 36, and 37 Arcade, Philada.

COUNTRY Merchants can Rave from 10 to 15 per
cent. by purchasing at the above Stores. By lat.

porting my ownlloods, paying bin little rent, and liv-
ing econonalcully,:it Is plain I can undersell those who
purchase their goods here, pay high rents, and live
like princes. -

Constantly on hand, o lame assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors, Table Rnivea
and Forks, In ivory, stag, buffalo,, bone and wood
handles, Carvers and Forks, Steels, Butcher
Knives, Dirks, Bowie Knives, Revolving and plain
Pistols, kg.

Just rcLeived, a large Stock ofRodgers' and Wos-
tenholsn's floe Pen and Congress Knives •

Also, n large assortment ofAecordeons, &c., au--
Also, -fine English Twist and Lerman flunk

JOHN 51 I'OI.E.SIAN, ImpcnVtr
Dec. 5, D<sl. 52-ti

ORS ! IMES ! !

CIIIMITZ' History ofRome,
Orttort, attic American Revolution,

Spark's Life of Washington. V01..,
Holden :liens for the Young,
Dr. Durbin' Observations in the East. .
Cuizut's English Revolulinn,
Amy Herbert. by Sewell, Third Edition,
Hints no Popular Eduntinn , by Wives.
Millard'aArablu Pearls, and Holy Land. Illustrated, -
Calvin and Luther, their I.lvecand a selection from

their Sermons, never before published in the Uni-
ted States.

The Old Red Sandstone,by Mail Millet.
FoOtTrints of the Creator.by Hugh Miller,
Harry's Pratt Garden; a capital esprit,
Modern Ilietory, a dew and capital work, by -the

Rev. Mr. Lord,
Llibig's agricultural Chemistry.
Band-book of 011 Painting; ingather ivith II variety

()Miscellaneous Bookejatt received and for, sale at
B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Book and Stationery Store.
97Nov. t`2,1851

r=WT7'.3
BOOKai.—The subscriber is now receiving from the

Trade Salen. a large supply of Schwa and Mis-
cellaneous Boas whlcirwlll be sold wholesale
and retail at ohnsua low rates. Hie stock embraces
SEVERAL THOUSAND VOLTIHE.'3, and the an-
sortmect Isas varied as ran be found Inany store In
Philadelphia.

Merchants, and Teachers, &e., supplied with
School Boobs as cheap, acid in many instances chea-
per than they can hn purchased In Philadelphia.-

Rain the publisher ofapumber of Boots his facil-
ities are equal to the who,eeale Houses in our titles
for prorating cheap stocks. and he is deternithed
"not to be undersold-". . . .

Ilealso manufacturetathis establishment all kinds
of Blank Books, Pass Books, Copy Books, &a., all of
which he can furnish wholesale at low rates:

All be asks Is for the people to mill and try his
prices, and then Judge for themselves.

B. BANNAN„
_Bookseller, Publisher and Manufacturer.

Pottsville, Ont. 4,1851 40—

IRON corausszori WARN ROUSE,
. CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE:

o'llllF:subscribersare prepared to furnish the Trado,
. 1 Machinists and Operators. at Philadelphia prices,
((freight added) wholesale or Teti li.best American Bat
Iron. manufactured In Pottsville, and warranted of
superior; quality. Alto, light T rails„ suitable for
mines and CableChains, furnished at short notice
direct atm the Importer. E. YA ItDLEY dr BON.

York Store, N0v.22. 1551. 47•1 f
VIAROIII3I'S .

UTERINE CATHOLICON.

HE discovery of the above preparation hls mile)

1limbed a new era In the history of the Healing Art
It le. In truth, one of the greatest Medical Discover-
ies of the Age. because It will cure more than nine-
tenths of a class ofdistressing diseases incidental
to females In every stage of life, and which have '
heretofore resisted the beat efforts of the Medical
profession in all countries, to a degree -beyond that
of almost ovary other malady to which any portion
of the , human Wally is heir. The diseases to which
we refer are usually known by the term ofFEMALE
COMPLAINTS, and comprise all the derangements
to which females are liable by the peculiarities of

. organization. Among these are. PColapsus
Uteri, or Falling of. the Womb; Chronic Inflamation
and Ulceration oftbe Womb ; Incidental Hemorrhage,
or Flooding; Floor Allem or Whites; Chlotosts
Painftd, Suppressed and Irregular Menstruatioo, dra:
with all their accompanying evils. (Cancer excepted)
of whatever duration and severity. MI these com-
plaints can be pleasantlyomfely and certainly rem-
edied by this preparation.

THE claims .of this medletne'to the eonfidence of
the publicare strengthened tiy!the fact elite having re-
ceived tbe approbation and liberal patronage ofmany
prominent members of the Medical Faculty In the
United States,some of whom have voluntarily giv-
.enletters ofcommendation. (see Paineblet.) sustain-
ing all that Is claimed for the Catholic= as a cura-
tive agent.

Pamphlets , contalaing snitch useful information
touching the nature and symptoms ofthe above di-
seases, together with testimonials from Ladies of
the highest tespeetablllty, as eertlded by the most
satisfactory authority In the pamphlet to all which
the attention of Ladles and Practitioners is [men-
tally irrvited,can he had gratis at my store.

. • J. V. 0.1111611/Eill, Druggist. Pottsville.:
Rsfertaitui.-4). B. Peckham. M. D.. Utica.N. Y.,

L. D. -Fleming, N. D., New Redford. Mass.,D. Y.
Foote. M. D.,Syrermie.N. Y., Mills .bl. D.,
Rochester. N.Y., W..WtReese, M. D., City of New-
York. John C. Orrick, H D., Baltimore. Md., W.
Prescott, D., Concord, N. H., W. A. Wells dr Co.;
N0.:(6 erokawaY•

• - control Dorm% 308Broedway Now. York, . •
hi* 96, 111.11. oroi

ostemipt.
By Telegraph and. Yesterday's Mail.

ruiLiantratA; rait•Air 4 o'cLogo.

Wheat Flours $:4 50--Eye, do. 83.50,
pr bbl.--Coin Meal; $3. 121do.—Wheat,
tied 92 ets. White,: sl.oo.—Rye, 73 coats

—Qom 62—Oats, 9Q cts. .per bushel.

RITMOItED DUEL.
The New York Times. ofWednesday, had

a Telegraphic despatchfrom Baltimore of an
anticipated duel between ea-Governor John.
eton and Senator Coopei.• _

We have seen lambing to confirm such a

rumor hince. Mr. Cooper, we observe, was
in the Senate. as usual, on Thursday. The

report prol,ably originated in mistake, from
the Richmond affair, iu which one of the

parties was named Johnson.
PENNSIMVAVNIA, LEGISLATURE.
This body• hes been principally engaged,

since our last issue, with petitions, Br.c., from.
various parts of the State', relating, Moat
to matters of only local interest.

FROM 'CONGRESS.
Spirited -debates have been had in the

Senate, On the bill making grants of, the
public lands to the old State, efor purposes.
of education and improvement: on the sub.,
jest of National Intervention, and the Ctrs).

promise resolutions. Except these, nothing
of importance has occurred, during the week,-
in either House.

P. S. A Resolution, °tiered in the Senate
by Shields, on Thursday, relative to

the'release Of the Irish exiles, wee made the
special order for next Thursday. •

Mr. Foote's resolution, declaring the final-
ity_of the Compromise measures,was brought
up on Thursday, but the Senate adjourned
without any definite action on it.

The same day, in the House, a bill was -
passed, making an appropriation for the re-
lief of the Cuban prisoners pardoned by
Spain.

A bill was also reported to amend the Post-
age Law of the 3d of March 1851,which was
read tivioe, and committed. It relates to
newspapers, pamphlets, and other printed
matter.

THE TARIFF IN NEW JERSEY.
A Tariff Resolution passed the New 'Jer-

sey Legislature on Wednesday, asking addi-
tional duty on Coal anti Iron, by a vole of
43 yeas to 11 nays—the nays were all Loco-
focus !

HENRY CLAY.

Mn. CLAI''-S health, we are happy. to
observe, iS impt'oving. He was able to ride
out, on Thursday, for the first time since his
illness, accompanieny his physician.

13:7'WHAT'S IN the wind? Some eight
or ten of Marshal Keyser's Police force or-
rim' here yesterday and the day before,

t 7 DOCIIMENTS.—We ore under obliga•
lions to Charles Frailey, F. W. Hughes, B.
Reilly, and Stephen Ringer, Esquires, for
Public Documents.

.4"7 TITE FORREST Divorce Case, in New
York, terminated, last Monday, in a verdict,
favorable to Mrs. F. She is to receive an
alimony of $3OOO a year, from Mr. F., and
is at liberty to marry again, when she pleas-
es, while he cannot. It is said, be will carry
the suit to a higher court. The whole trial
is now published in pamphlet form.

Do SEVERAL lengthy articles, the Prophe-
cy and Ex• Governor Johnston's speech, be-
sides Sheriff's sales and a number of fresh
advertisements, have filled our columns, this
week, to the exclusion of much editorial
matter. We doubt, however, whether we
could have rendered our paper more interest-
ing than our readets must necessarily find
these. communications.

RUSSIAN AND U. STATES NAVIES.
Russia's Naval Force is estimated as fol-

lows; 4 shipsof the line of 120 guns each ;

6 ships of the line of 100 to 110guns each;
2tiships of the line of $0 to 90 guns each :

18ships of the line of 70., to SO guns each ;

4 frigates of 60 guns each ; 24 frigates of 60
guns each ; 24 frig,stes of 40 to 50 gnus each:
34 war steamers, and above 40 corvettes,
Schooners,- &c. The number of seamen
maintained by Russia is stared to be 42,000.

The United States Navy, at the commence
meat of last year, consisted of 11 ships of
the line. one of 120 guns, the remainder of
80 to 90 guns ; 14 legates of from 50 to 60
guns; 21 sloops of war from 20 to 16 gaps.
7 brigs and schooners, 5 large steamers, 32d
class steamers, 7 small steamers or tenders,
and 5 store vessels—a grand total of 75 ves-
sels of all descriptions. Allowed by law
7500 men. •

STRAIN CAR FACTORY.
:7,42e':771". .74.4."-'

TIRE subacribers beg inner to inform the public that
I in addition to their former STEAM ENHINS

SHOPS and FOUNDRY, they have recently purist)
new Machinery and Shops for the manufacture of
CO!d. CAnS, TRUCKS and other Rail Road Cars, by
Steampower, which enables .them toexecute all that
kind of work, not only 'much' better, but with 'create,
despatch and at the very lowest price... Having thus
made time extensive preparations, Indleidnals and
companine requiring work ofthis kind, will Clad It to
their advantage to give 'bonus call.

SNYDER & MILNES.
43-tfOct. 25, 1851

CMXPEIT AND FLANNEL MOTORS.
TTENTION IS RESPECTFULLY INVITED to

1 rho following (node, now ready In store for sale.
which will be sold a. reasonable prices for cash, viz,
Venttlan Carpets front 9 cents to *I per yards Ingrain
45 to75; Best Lining Carpets 50 cents, and Rig Cu-
pola' from 35 to 41) cents per yard; Woollen Flannels
35 to .1) tents per yard; 225 yards of Venitian Carpet, .

in excellent snide, very stout. all Doable Woolen-
Chain and splendid patterns. 26 Inches wide, sultalde"
for churches, or for paisages rind entries ofdsvelllngo.
Cash Pald for Wool and Listing.

.1, FRANKLIN HARRIS,
Manufacturer of Carpets end Flannels, near the

North West CornernfCentre and Bilnersville

Nov.B 1831 45.3ni
ADJOURNED COURT.

NOTICE is hereby gisen,tbat 30 adjourned Court
IN of Common Pisa., for the trial ofcauses at issue.
In and for the County ofRobuylelll. will be hold et
Ponovitte, in ttr county aforesaid,on Monday, the 24
day of February next, at 10 o'clock, A. id., to con.
Ilnue Iwo WOCkfl. .

Therefore, all persons having suite pending, and all
persons whose duty it shall 4e toappearatsaid Court.
will take notice and govern themselves accordingly;

CHRISTIAN M. FITRa.IIII, Sheriff.
Sherltro Otos, Pottsville, - 1

• Jan. 3, Me. 1.51

DANCING SCHOOL
A 17.. FIWYMILLEFt, Professor ofDancing, at the
El, solicitation ofseversi citizens, will commence
a new Quarter on TOEHDAYafternoon, the 2d ofDe-
cember. at I o'clock. Those desiring to enter schol-
ars, will please band In their names, orenter them at
She Town Hail, at the above mentioned time.

Hours oftuition—For Young Ladles, from 2vo 4 P.
M.—ForMisses and Mestere, from 5 to T, and for gen,
tiemen from 8 to 10 In the evening, every Monday.and Thursday.

Thgs—For twenty-four lessons ortwo hours each,
48. Applyat the TOwn Hall.

Nov. 29, 1831 . 48.1 f
" Jam a man, andt dean notlang which reladds to

?nail foreign So myfeelings." .

REM!! YOUTH AND 117.4N1100D.
AVII onoua Life or a premature' death. KIN.

KELIN on self Preservation. —Only 25 tents.
Thu book, just published, Is 611 ed with useful In.

formation. on this infirmities and diseases of the hu-
man system. It addresses liseli alike to Tootb, Man:
hood, and Old age, and should be read by all. The
valuable advice and Impressive warning it gives, will
prevent years ofmisery and sneering. and NM annu-
ally thousands of lives. Parents by reading it. will
learn how toprevent the destruction oftheir children.
A remittance of 25 coots, enclosed in a letter. ad.
dressed to Dr. Mukalla. Philadelphia. will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return ofmall:

Dr...K..11Am years resident Physician
,N. W. eon':

net df-Thlrd and Union streets, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, miry be consulted conedentlatly.—
Ile who placer himself under the care oftar. K, May
religiously confide in his hooey as a geatiennut, end
conddently rely upon late skill as a -Per-
sonsst a distant* may eddies. Dr. K,, by letter, (post
paid) and be cured at home. ,

Packages of Medicines, directions, dr.e.. forwarded-
by lending a remittance, and put up genre flans
dualism cud curiosity. Book Sellers. News 'Agents.
Pedlars, Canvassers, and all others supplied with the,
above work at very law rates.

Dec.27, 1851.

Ni-110E MEAT:pot up upAlitlz_fpri FamflpL 101' all by &
• Non


